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Clerk of the Court

Southern District of Florida

400 North Miam i Ave.

Miam i, Florida 33128

Re: Kardonick v. JP Morgan Chase & Co., Case No. 10-CV-23235, (S.D. Fla.).

l object to the class action settlement in the above case and in support would show
unto the Court as follow s:

My name is Clark Hampe, and I live at 4063 Dunhaven Rd., Dallas, Texas 75220-

3737, and the num ber that appears on the post-card class action notice I received is

9731EJD. l am a settlement class member. Attached as Exhibit A is the front of the
post-card class action notice I received.

I object to the settlement for the following reasons and I ask the Court to reject the
settlement and to reject the request for attorneys' fees.

The different settlem ent am ounts are arbitrary and are not reasonably related to the

am ount of dam ages suffered by individual class m em bers, especially considering the

different claim s available in the different states where class m embers reside. The

defendant and class counsel have not discharged their burden of proof on fairness,

adequacy and reasonableness of the settlem ent, including the distribution m ethod

and the am ount of the settlem ent consideration.

The class notice does not adequately define the class because the class is defined in

term s of those persons issues Chase issued business cards or private label cards

such as Chase-issued Toys ''R'' US, Kohl's, TlMaxx, Best Buy or Circuit City cards.
W hat about private label cards other than for those listed retailers? The definition

of ''Paym ent Protection Product'' also seems vague and am biguous.

Moreover, objection is made to the extent the proponents of this settlement cannot
discharge their burden of proof on com m onality, predom inance and all other legal

prerequisites to allowing this case to proceed as a class action. W ith all the distinct

state law issues and claims, objection is made to the extent this case cannot and
should not be m aintained as a class.

Objection is also made to the proposed attorneys' fee award in that it is excessive
under a percentage or a lodestar evaluation.
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Via Federal Express

Carney W illiam s Bates Bozem an & Pulliam , PPLC

11311 Arcade Drive, Ste. 200

Little Rock, Arkansas 72212

Via Federal Express

Zachaly Parks

Covington & Burling LLP

1201 Pennsylvania Avenue NW

W ashington, D.C. 20004
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T0 CHM E ERFMT Cm  HOO F.ILS WHO WERE ENROf l Kn 15 A PAYMENT FROR W ION PRODUG
BFnvr.F.N SEPTE#TBF.R 1. Z0t>I AND NOVEMBER 11v 2:19

You tnay 'be erltjtled to a payment under a proposed class attlon seltlement. ln a lawxuit enlsued Karêonkklz. Jlgloqon L'Wtls'e d C0
., Cmse No. 11.a-23235 (S.D. Fla.), Lhe Pœntills allege tltat CNase's credit card busilessengaged in breache.s ol contraqt, unlahr and deceptivr practice-q, mld otller wrorlgdolng in connection witl:Mpayment preteetl

on* producls-products tiut offer Telid from rzerkt card öebt unde!r cjTcmpstance.s mmb asunemploymentk disabtllty or death
- Cbase denies tbese allegallons lmd denie.s anywrongdolng.

Chase's recordâ intlicate tNat you aze probably a mankber ol the 
settlememt class because you were e'nrolleclln a xyment protectlop preducl on a Chase-issoed credit eard as sorne tlme bet

ween 9/1/2Q(14 antl l l/1 !/2()tQ-Clas.s n'ernbezs may (1) fije a clalm lor mon from the settjemeot @) exclude thelnselves Irom the seloemenley . e 
.or CJ) tybject tu the setdemcnt. To file a da-km go to vvww-KmGtmàcksettleznent.com or wrlte to tbe KardonlckSettlemet Administrator at the address below. jt the settlement Is Approved

. ulimated claims payrnents willbe betweo $!5 anli $% before atlministra&ion costs. attorney (ees
, and legal expenses. #ou cannot recelve apayznent unle.ws your clalm lw received by 8/:/24,11.

llyou r<altk to e-xclufle yoursell from theseœeloept (alld receive no money h'om the sqttlement). Lhe KardonickSetllement Admlnrsrrater mus-t recelve your yequest lor excluaif)n no hte.r than 8/19/2:11 l)t the adflrmss below.lf llle aeltlemeot is approved
. a11 elass membem who do rtot exclude themselves wtlt giv

e up any right to sueChase or related parties Ior any knosvn or unknown clalrns relatlng to payment protectioll produtcts
. as moreltplt.v docrlbett ia ttte settlemerr lf you tbhk the Court should 

rejm:t the seîltement. you or yottr attorpey maysepd a tvrilten obledlon lo: U.S. Dlslrlct Court lor the Soutbern Dkstrîd of Florida
l 400 North Mlaml Av&, Miami.FL 33128. Objectlons rlmlt be recdve..d ao later than 8/1:/201 1 . Oblectors w'bo selld fn tlmely obîectitms ma

ysprak about tbe settlement ln Court al a hearlng currently sched
uled d()r 9/9/201 1. To obtnl': tia full fnsktzqtioMl@r excludiug yourself 

or :llng an oldectlon. go to www.llartlol:tie-kkrttlemenl-conl or ve te the XardoaickSettlemeal Atlmiestrator at the addrlxq below.

'l-lhis Is onlyasummaryof tlle settlementand yot'r rights. Toobtain the (utI class notlce or for mo/'e irdormationzEo to www-Kafdorjlcksettlement.ccnn or vrhe to Kardonick SttlfleznelAt Admioistrator, P.O. Bux 289, l'bibadelpbiâ,PA 191* 9281/. DO NOT CALLTHE COUIN'
. CHASE OR EHM E'S COPNSEL REGARIMNG THk5 NOTICE.
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